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and in many places not on the road.____ _
frrMgw en this road are numerous, some of 
them 606 feet in length. We found greet 
abandonee id this country for àùr men ttnd 
animale. In fact the ean&t' haa been’the 
great feeder of Ricbmoad. At Rockfleb 
River tfcebanka of the canal were cat, and 
at New Canton, where the dem ie across the 
James, the guard lock was destroyed and the 
James flowed into the canal, carrying away 
the bank and washing oat the bottom of the 
canal. The dam aeroee the James at this 
point was partially destroyed, I bare had 
no opposition. Everybody is bewildered by 
our movements. I have had no news of any 
kind since I left. The bridges on the rail
road from Swoops River, on the other side of 
Stanton to Charlottesville, were utterly de
stroyed, also the bridges for ten miles on the 
Gordoosville Railroad.

The weather has been very bad. Indeed 
it has been Gaining very hard every day, with 
the exception of four days, since we started 
My wagons have, from the state of the roads, 
detained me op to the present time. We 
have captured fourteen pieces of artillery— 
eleven at Waynesboro and three at Char
lottesville. The party I sent back from 
Waynesboro started with six pieces, but were 
obliged to destroy two of the six for want of 
animale. The remaining eight pieces were 
thoroughly destroyed. We have also cap
tured twelve canal boats laden with sup
plies, ammunition, rations, medical stores, 
&c. Commodore Hollins, of the rebel navy, 
was shot hear Gordoosville while attempting 
to make his escape from our advance in that 
direction.

to Havana^ bating Tailed to ran into Galves
ton. • ,, ,

tte W&W» Washington speciàl 
says : Senator Gwin recently stated that hie 
departure for Parie was caused by informa-

New York, March 13.-The Herald'* 11°“
New Orleans letter save: Juarez u reported k Zlt tlT which
to be advancing on Matamoras with 3,000 J|, b
men. Mejia baa 1,000 and is afraid he will won.,d °!° ”*d? P“bHf. *^1' BÇ*r
be compelled to surrender. He sent oat °< Mex.oo by the French. He
Cortina, with a regiment to check the ad- , "ent 10 t0 arran.Ke P,an»5°r 
vanoe of Juarez ; but Cortinaa surrendered 1 îî?2’4onoia fnî-^h^Fmnrror6 Wlth Callfornia 
his whole force of Mexicans to Juarez. The * ♦„ .A
reason given for this ia that Maximilian .The Emperor Maximilian, according toad-
agreed to give Cortinaa a half million of dol-
lare, provided he turned over his command tlt°
to the Imperial government, but after he bad ***£*$l£°rd JKT “ldtJ?''SÎÏÏLÎSSï" 
consented the Emperor refused to pay him. £*''"** ^,*t“C£ntoÆÏSJlSîî 
The Imperialists are becoming alarmed at j jETSStS? EZ™ Lm 
the increasing force of Liberals, and the v^,;! 1 g pÜ 1 from
treachery of the Mexican commanders and %he first°0rf “hew letters is a formal one,
"*s'.ïgïïr»«™S”f'1MK'”« ,t SÆsSt Æsl

Browna.ille. on the Bio Omnde.iaMid lo , the Empress Charlotte, my best tielored 
have received reinforcement* to the number ” ^ *
of 1,100 mee. OÏ late the rebels feared that «f- flTb® 
the Union force, at Brazos'Santiago were t 
making preparations to advance upon theb!r 
town. TheHvaluable, of the place were \ ******** thronaot Mex.co, TheQgeen
«"* to Corps. Cbristi. , £“SS ÜSTi?SiS&2f$&

CALIFORNIA NEWS Empire is the beginning of a new and happy
era for the country,*

She congratulates the Emperor on his ele
vation, closing with the usual. expression ol 
diplomatic courtesy.

The new railway has so far progressed 
I that a trip from Vera Ciuz to the City of 
| Mexico can now be made in four days.

Mexican papers publish lists of the diplo
matic and consular appointments made by 
the Emperor to foreign governments. No 
appointments are made for the United States.
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ferae captured must have been only a con- 
•traction;party, accompanied by a small force 
as guard. They.were reopening the Atlantic 
and North Carolina railroad.

FRENCH REVERSES IN MEXICO.
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BEdEEE^-EH:2, Dates to March. 13th.
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CHARGE, upon application.v As the latest Situation* of the market,Me 
always noted, this List is invaluable to Chemist*. 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeons. la#

■SHERMAN AND WADE HAMPTON—RE
TALIATION.

Nxw York, March 12—The Herald prints 
a letter from Sherman to Wade Hampton, 
stating that in consequence of foraging parties 
having been murdered by the rebels after 
having been captured, and labels attached 
to them with the words,“death to all foreign- 
era,” he had ordered a similar number of 
prisoners in our hands to be disposed of in 
like manner. Sherman says that he holds 
1,000 rebel prisoners, and can stand it as 
long as Hampton. «

The rebel general responds that he knows 
nothing of such murders, and that for every 
soldier executed by Sherman he will execute 
a Federal—picking the officers as the first 
victims. He makes a long story about bar
barities alleged to have been committed by 
Sherman’s army, and concludes by stating 
that that he shall hold fifty-six prisoners as 
hostages for those ordered to be executed by 
Sherman.
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astor Oil, selected, In quarts, pints, X, X, and X 
pints. ’

Carrie Powder, in 2-os., 4-os., 8-os., and 16-on 
bottles.

0f, Cod Liver Oil, finest Newfoundland, in quarts, 
pints, and X-plats.

noentrated Deeootion ol Sarsaparilla, in quarts, 
pints ahd X-pinte.

Essences “ Ginger and Peppermint,” X, 1, a 2-om 
corked or stoppered bottles. f

Flavoring Essences, in X, 1, and 2-os. corked or 
stoppered bottles.

Fluid Extract oi Dandelion, in quarts, pints, and 
X-pints. T

Granular ItiRrvee : Carbonate 
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Granular Efferves : Carbonate 
ofLithij,
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[From Despatches to the Oregonian.]
PROBABLE ATTACK ON MOBILE.Gold Cases. Silver Ça* The steamer Wateree has received orders 

to sail tor Mexican ports as soon as she can 
SHERMAN’S MARCH. I refit at Mare Island.

New York, March 13.—Another skir- The U. S. Grand Jury was empanelled toi. 
mish between Sherman’s cavalry and that day.
under Wade Hampton on the 3rd of March, Gough & Co. v. N. M. Kelly, to. recover 
at a point not named, is reported in the Rich- 61,000 damages for the fast pacing horse 
mond papers, lhe rebel Colonel Aiken was Silver Tail, alleged to have been overdriven, 
killed and Hampton’s .AdjutantoGeneral was and thereby killed by Kelly, in 1862, re
wounded. These are all the particulars of suited in a verdict of 6100 damages for 
tha affair furnished. plaintiff.

The Richmond Exominer is informed by a James McConnell has been convicted of an 
rebel officer from South Carolina, that Sher- attempt to kill bis wife. ■ _ , ■ ■ „
man has completely devastated the portion The newsdealers in this city are making a JJ tews® mphSicau^M?dica* 
of that State through which he passed. The movement to close their places of busindas Profession, and universally acoepted by the Publie 
officer says he has Dot spared a house in his on Sundays. as the
track. St. Patrick’s Day will be observed in this B18T REMBDT r0E

The Richmond Exaniiner of the 10th says: city by a parade of the Irish civic societies Acidity Of the StOIl&Ch, Heartburn
The latest advices from Lynchburg show that and of the second Irish regiment, which will :• „ , . - . A __
the place safe. - be escorted by General HewSton, and a ball I HeaOaCue» GOUt, ana Indigestion»
MOVEMENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA- fallow. ™ ,he given by the dif- | 1 BVB«OYNB & BUBBB1DGES,

FIGHTING AROUND KINGSTON. farenl «ocietres and military company. | “iththe 7 ■ a ChUdren Cgmbilled
The rebel papers are ignorant of Sher- L »atea EL °PP°«i‘io“ ateamer ate ^ 

man’s whereabouts. The roads are in very > *65, aDd 
bad condition^ which somewhat impedes his 
progress.

The enemy is in considerable force at I P*”enger8- I
Kihston," North Carolina, having recently . ^enzo D Moore who has already been
been reinforced. Lee’s eorps, from Hood’s !" the.,StaJe Phr,80n f"r attemPtl“| nln°P0180" 
army, reported there yesterday. The enemy b,s *,fe’ ,h“ bean P!ared under 83 000 bond8 I
captured some or our skirmishers near Kin- forJb,r#KTni0w “n'a * T ,
eton, belonging to the 16th Connectiout and Calab T- Faf- ü- s- Assessor Internal 
17th Massachusetts regiments. Revenue, has been removed ,and Lumen A.

Bragg is Imported to have command of the °m'a> "ow "olleetor' w.l‘ 8nooele1d b,m’ ,F’
enemy’s forces at Kinston.^ Major-General ®ou ? hfti tP.P2l“lel “““ orJ J"5,8
Cox has command of all our forces at that ^urtl8', cau8e 18 bnawn ^or ^a*eb FaJ 8 
point removal.

Philadelphia, March 13—The Bulletin’s suit of Jas. L. Riddle, for property
Washington correspondent says : A letter a! th? kppesidl0’ .^D Fran.,sc0, va.lued at
dated near Kingston, on the 9th, says that m hl® Crinolines and Corsets.
Bragg again attacked Cox’s corps, making fa^r " ^ . V°. ^ D ._ The only Prize Medal ior excellence oi workman,
two separate assaults, which were repelled By reason of the drain of the Pacifia .hip and new osmbinatlone in 
with heavy loss to the enemy. Rogers’ volu°teeF forofe tbe Arizona department, state, OBlNOMitBS, AND COBSKTS,
division, the 2nd corps, captured one piece of and T1f.w of the contingences of foreign I
artillery and 200 prisoners The enemy left .m"nrabghîî
the field in oonfasion. All their killed and more nfantry g ment will p obub y
wounded fell into our hands, be issned by the Governor sometime during i S3, old change, LARDOfi.

• strrt?• &5r*-r-e?r^ ,iDr.™T;«„ «wg*» '«est «ro»
is highly elated with the capture of tww „ » 5“ _ ’T.,. * .. Ann Collapses at the slightest pressure, and resumes iUthree small guns and line skirmisher, in our TJ nt JUS 1 ehape when the Pre*®ur8'** «moved,
front, and made several charges yesterday of ÎÎ®8 b ,'■!’, J* hUintfff’n f.vnr

•I» —< ,«**■ ?"“••'.> »vch *» 8fl^ia',s5w"oSr!S55•StSf ZZSXS.'Z » -H P”tob„ b. «Ad » m’eJSt

now within three miles of Kinston, to which etMmer r ,,.n r;.„ , . $1 ,-sn ™BW latent habmozon cosset I of every description for

ssrsas I I. ZI cSSTS— v—g SSHSï
Kinston, nearwhich the fight oc<$nrrod is A division commumoated with Cox last DQ^e 0oanterfeitL, haï been^onvictod Invaluable for the Ball Boom, Equestrian Sxer ‘“'JSk. G^and mfitTph

Situated on .the direct route from Goidshote to night, from Beaver Dam, eight miles from ’ otoe.and Warm Climates.
Newbern, and is about twenty miles east of the latter’s heed-quarters. Couch joins Cox rhT*îri«nnn mel To be had, retail, of all Drapers, KUliners,land m?iiZtresL f h Revolvers of 1^9.

S*JSv5i !d“.3T^» N"-to'! §2SSSi! *“SmSSS855
AgainstGoldshorofor theparposeof catting ness, and wiU probably fall h»cVto the other p8®“, ^®pnndwî,n ta. oWioZnrAaidànt ' t Hat V (URTRinoTR
the railroad at that point. It is not probable side of the Neuse river and make a stand at a ® ^ ^ P„A1„ t|J„A L _ ,

SSTto 2Ï000 “TrE^ramTufilne” tion has been formed SSlttytSSK PrOtGCtlOlI FlT0

changing their conrae to some other point of Nense river, which is an extensive structure. !be deati tnto, for the prevention ol pauper- ^ from soft Aefined Lead.
ffiPg!7SS.V Msra

With Sherman. lions. General Schofield remain, in the ° ‘he w-ealth,e,t and moat lnl!ao“t,al ofonr »*•»• *>• »•, i 1 WhoteealeOnly.
field, with Cox giving instructions. The 0 n D8‘ m ,< 1. k . , . .enemy are much llarmed and mystified in Casper Wolf ha. been arrested, charged I BRYANT & MAY’S
regard to Sherman’s movements. We expect Wltb obtaining |1,000 from hrs nQi.-nt QTUW,iQi Cafatv Me tnhee
to hear from him in a day or two. w0JraaD’ an ?ld lad7 namad Chnatiana Kletta, Patent Spécial bafttj MatOlieS,

AFFAIRS IN SHENANDOAH VALLEY. UD ** Proml8e 0 marrutgQ- Wax Vest» and Cigar Light.

(Signëd) Sheridan.New York, March 12—A rebel dispatch, 
dated Mobile, February 20th,says: Twenty 
two steamers and six Mississippi river trans
ports are in the lower bay, and a large num
ber of troops are on Daspine Island and et 
Pensacola, indicating an early attack on the 
city.

Open Hun- Open | Han- 
Faee ters. Face, tsr». Granular Eft 

Quinine-.
Quinine inxl$ and Voz.Vermeil billy sealed hots.
Salad Chi, “ Finest Lneca,” quarts, pints a X-pints-
Sedlitz, Soda, Ginger Beer, and Lemonade row 

ders, wrapped in tin foil papers. In boxes.
Tasteless Sedilita in one powder, in patent capped; 

bottles in oases
cents—Bouquet, Frangipani!, Jasmin. Jockey 

Club, Lavender Water, Maréchale, Millefleure, 
Patchouli, tiondelitia, tipring Flowers Ver
bena, Wood Violets, and every other descrip
tion.

The whole ot the above articles can be packed in 
other sized bottles, it so ordered.

Note—The trade mark and label! affixed to every 
bottle, ae.
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Â New Orleans letter of the 22d announ» 
ces the arrival there of 2,000 exchanged pris- 

from Texas, including a number of

9 9

Diimeford’s0
17 17 
21 0 oners

officers belonging to the navy. FLUID MAGNESIA!1 ol
!h.—A first-class London made 
>alance, adjusted r hot cll-

IPROJECT OF ARMING THE SLAVES.
New York, March 13—The rebel papers 

have articles on the passing of the new en
listment negro act, saying that it is a meas
ure of necessity and not of choice.

Wigfall, during the debate, denounced the 
Legislature of Virginia, and demanded the 
resignation of Jeff Davis.

The speech of Hunter in the rebel Senate 
is printed. He ia for the bill to arm and 
emancipate the negroes, under instructions 
from the Virginia Legislature, but entered his 
protest against it as an abandonment of the 
contest on tbe ground upon which the South 
seceded. He also showed from statistics that 
no considérable body of negro troops could 
be raised in the State over which the Govern
ment had control, without stripping the coun
try of the labor absolutely necessary to pro
duce food, and stated that the commander of 
conscripts, with authority to impress 20,000 
slaves, had since last September been able to 
get 4,000, of whom 3,500 were from Virginia 
and North Carolina, and the- balance from 
Alabama. Hunter also argued that negroes 
would not volunteer, and that those they had 
got would desert to the enemy, who were 
able to offer them better prices.
REBEL REPORT OF A BATTLE NEAR 

KINSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
Washington, March 12—The Richmond 

Dispatch of Friday contains the followihg 
dispatch from Lee’s Headquarters, dated 
March 9th : To Breckinridge,—Bragg re
ports that he attacked the enemy yesterday 
four miles in front of Kinston and drove him 
fromr his position. He disputed the ground 
bstinately, and took up a new line three 

miles from hie first. We ctptnrad three 
pieces of artillery and three hundred prison
ers. The number of the enemy’s dead and 
wounded left on the field is large, while oars 
is comparatively small. The troops behaved 
mo$t handsomely. Generals Hill and Hood 
exhibited their utmost zeal and energy.

, ‘.(Signed)

:e..£ll 11 0 Hunters, £1212 S 
;e..£2S 00 Hunters,£50 0 0 
IBÀHTÏD,—Silver Cases, at £3 is.
Is., £77 1., £9 9s., £12 12s. each, 
ited . /atch Pamphlet,
’or Slx-^ampa: contains a short 
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SHERIDAN’S REPORT.
Headhuabtebs Middle Military Dis

trict Columbia, March 10.—To Grant : In 
my last, dated at Waynesboro, 1 gave yon a 
brief account of the defeat of Early by Cus
ter’s division. The same night tbio division 

pushed across tbe Blue Ridge, and en
tered Charlottesville at 2 o’clock in the after
noon of the next day. r

The Mayor and principal citizens of the 
, place came out and delivered up ihe keys of 

the public buildings.
I bad to remain at Charlottesville two 

days. The time was consumbd in bringing 
over from Waynesboro onr ammunition and
pontoon trains. Tha weather is miserable, Richmond journals of last Friday an- 
and it rains incessantly. Two divisions were nounced that tJhe removal of the gold belong- 
during this time occupied m destroying the ; t0 the banke of that oity |ad B,rea|,
two large iron bridges, one over Rivanna commenced and in the strongest language pénaliste was not confirmed, 
river and the other over Morse’s creek, near th LeKj8iat'ure antl the Moole are fallfd The Ereocb claim a vwtory over Antopio 
Charlottesville and the railroad, for the dis- Un0n to put a .top to thHiodas of Roiw> killin« and aixt7 8<*liere, 
tance Of eight milei, m the direction of Lynch „L;}0118 metal on the ground that if mnnnH be8idea oaptoring various munition*of war.

putiea .1 join 1ST^i.»ioa .. 8c.ll.vill.. IKS'SSS-jLlTl- .gftim —’ jw-*» * l.WW»»*.;
The division then preceded along the caifel Petersburg. They say it was understood ?acifio- _ „ T SilkBi Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons, *c.J ipv*Ad?to,id.vilkkA&ilee flbm L»dlbu»g, and the^waa ad ag“4ment on SfSra ‘ The Jnartzmtsvwera. reported to b. mafe- ten minutes, by the n« of
destroying evl^UcFand f^an/^eTos t^ that the tobacco should go safely Üügh be L GhThTh^ 8l°*°f Judson’s Simple Dv0À

SsS®aS“~‘““=

. SSb8SH8S| SSB&sSsfe-toussa a®SSsfcst r*TI ’BRAGG’S VICTORT WSCREDITED. ‘ICtpm.l .sped,.,.- „ hjl L . „ ftT

The third division started at tbe same time New York, March 13—The Herald's been abandoned. I Tinting Photographs, and for. ^*^*^*4’
from Charlottesville and proceeded down the special dispatch says : The War Department Fier;é Soùlô and hia family hav arrive lb May «twists ttrogghcmtte«kNuUsU
Lynchburg Railroad to Ateherst Court attaches-very little importance to Bragg’s México. ,c , L £ tot&*■>***) I
:Honee, destroying every bridge on the rosid, reported ettcofies in North arolina, as e A number of blockade runners had retqVm J J ZTHOLH8ALE DEPOT—

l • : Swot "

TUB BSST HBMÊD'Sr 
FOB INDIGESTION, *0. 1-

»

anJorh^Va/ley have^een concentrated fi^thê I Important frOm M0XÎCO. | LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX. 

vicinity of Lynchbiirg, which place, some 
accounts represent, they were still busily en
gaged in strengthening, at a very recent date, 1 
probably with a design of affording Lee
another good point to fail back to when Arrival of the English Ambassador.
Richmond and Petersburg shall become an- | 
tenable. ~

was

The Patent Safety Match affords an instantaneous I ILlti

ssssflïM.’æffSî.'sitsr’p.îSis- “am w******** .
Patent Safety Matches in neat slide boies. certain remedy for ^digestion.
Patent Safety Vesta, in paper slide boxes, and napannedtin boxes of 100, MOandBOO. h«r operationv safe under any cficurostaii.

Nkw fo*K March 9 —Bv the steamer I BRTANT * MAT, Manufacturers of Wax Vestal tMt 7
NEW IOKK, March a. *“6 S’®4®8] in round plaid boxes, and in lapanned tin boxes, or to tha benefits derived from thetruse.

Eagle we have Havana dates to the 28th, and I eo, 100,150,260,600, andl.ooo. Soldm bottles at Is- lXd.,2s.9d.,and Ils.eaeh
from the city of Mexico to thd 19th ult. Bole importers of Jonkopinge Tandstickoif elide by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in fcl

The rumored capture of Oxaoa by the Im- oxe,)• paris oftb ewor id. ab,bT London
r J 1 AU orders made payable in London wiU reeeive *#* Orders to be made payabieoy Loneon

immediate attention. Houses. de381SW
Agent for Victoria, W. M. SHABBY, Chemist, 

1 Government street

MORE FIGHTING !
im

They act as

t

* FROM RICHMOND PAPERS.

■
WHITECHAPEL ROAD,

LONDON, % I - m
JOMteow Indigestion & Stomachic Wealmcss.

Pepsine.iAny One cap im Tlmn. ! (mir! d£'V i- j-.~j-, I-H Vi
loidG

T„ iA€>»S02ST «Sc SOU,

smsmm
l»MVPBP.l,F I.iIRHCV.VOV

Manufaotartre of èhemieél. Pharmaoeatioal and 
(b, Photographical Preparations. ,
T, MORSÔNÀND SON;

19 and 46, Southampton Row, Londpni 
•^Orders (payable in London), are most oarafejly

»y, Esq., late Inspector of Hoe-
ana yafjsrt1:
.ration to health after fcightosn 
ng, and when all other medi i

•odjrne—In Chancery.:
«Æsüwigs
n. that Dti J. Colli# Browne 
Chlorodyne ; that they pre 

d mean no other than Dr. 
*, Jan. 12, 1664. The’Keblie,
«Sottïëiiîî.iMSi'

W. C., sole manufacturer, 
none genuine without the 

îrowne’s Chlorodyne’ ’on the 
Ju24 lyw

Lgente for Vancouver Island
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